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Under Graduate Tea.
The first Undergraduate tea of the year

was held on Friday, December 5. While the
weather was rather inclement a large num-
ber came and the team seemed to be a great
success in even" way. The whole college
was thrown open to the students and their
guests, whom Miss Gill and the Tea Com-
mittee received in the lower hall.

The various class decorating committees
had evidently exerted every, effortlto make
the studies look attractive and they had pro-
duced some veryug^od results. The halls
and theatre could not, of course, be decor-
ated as much as heretofore forlhe~"girls no
longer had the dormitory from which to get
decorations. Refresments were served as
usual on the first and second floors and there
was music and dancing in the theatre.

A great deal of commendation is due to
the Tea Committee who made the first largt
social gathering of the colteee year so much
of a success. The Tea Committee was as
follows:' * Ethel Wifcox,v '03, chairman;
Gertrude* Clarke, '03; Mary Ffothhigham,
'04; Milly Einstein, '04; Hope Purdon, '05 ;
Beatrice Andetison, '05; Jessie Condit, '06,
and MaVMiiitha, :o6V

i t

Debating Club..,
The next meeting of the Debating Club

wil be hel<l Friday afternoon, December 13,
at 3:30 in Room "139. The subject,'tor the
debate is Resolved': The two-year college
course proposed by President Butler, should
be established at Columia University. ^Ref-
erence: The Review of Reviews for "Novem-
ber. -

*^

Chapeil " , A

On Tuesday, December 9, ReV. Dr. Wm.
R. Huntingtonof GraceChnrch will conduct
chapel, and on Friday the Rev: George C
Ldrrimer will make an address. The Dean
requests a large attendance on both;days.
Dr. Canfield conducted'chapel on'Tuesday,
December 2 : •* . . .» -____~—,—

Woman's Graduate Club. ^
" On Friday, December 5th, the Woman's

Graduate Club gave a reception in Earl
Hall to President Butler and the members
of the faculties of the rraduate schools of
the University. > , ,

President and Mrs. Butler were invited
to receive, and all the women graduate stu-
dents of the University were invited to be
present. t

^? 5. MM* A.
At a meeing of the Church Students' Mis-

sionary Association on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3d, Helen Rogers, '03, and Alice Dra-
per, '05, were elected delegates to the C, S.
M. A. Convention to be held December 9-
II, in New York. An amendment to the
constitution was made providing for an ex-
ecutive committee to which Jean Egleston.
'04. and Katherine Dot1" '04, were elected
with the President, ex-officio.

Dormitory Notes. <-*
On Monday, November 24th, the resi-

dents of \Vhittier Hall met and adopted a
constitution which had been previotislv
drawn up by the "House Committee," * It
was voted to call the self-government asso-
ciation "The Whittier Hall Association."

.The Whittier Hall Association held it
first reonlar meeting on Mondav December
ist, and elected1 as house* president, Harriet
Daniells, Barnard, 1903. " '

The constitution as adopted by the house
on November 24th, is as follows-*

CONSTITUTION
ART. i.—NAME.

This association shall be called the Whittier
'Hall Association.

ART. ^.—PURPOSE,
The purpose of this association shall be to

promote the general welfare an'd 'social life of
the house-hold.

ART. 3.—MEMBERS.
Section i.—All residents of the Hall shall be

'members, of»this-association, and subject tcvthis
constitution.

Sec, 2,—Twenty-five members shall consti-
tute'a quorum for'the transaction of business.

~ ^RT. 4.—GOVERNMENT. ,
The government of the association shall be

vested -m' an advisory committee and an ex-
ecutive committee.

"ART. 5.—ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
T-he advisory committee shall consist of the

Head of the House, the House Mother, and the
Assistant House* "V^other.

ART. A—EXECUTIVE
^Section I.—The executive committee shall

<consj*t *of. a 4iouse president, -who shall be
chajrm«in,(and one or two members from each
floor. . , • ' ' ' '
. Sec- 2.—The house president shall preside

at #11 meetings of .the1'association, and of the
executive,committees. '

Sec.~3.—The executive committee shall-hear
complaints and a'djust difficulties, ippomt-cdm-
mittees, and assist in'the management of the
house-hold wherever possible.

ART. 7— MEETINGS.
Section I.—Meetings shall be held at the tall

of the president, or of five members.
Sec. .a.-r-Meetings shall be held the second

week of the college year for the purpose of
reading the constitution, and electing the
house representatives.

Sec. 3.—The annual meeting for the election
of president shall be held during the second
week in Mays*

ART. 8.—AMENDMENTS.
This constitution may be amended by a two-

thirds vote of the members present at a meet-
ing held for that purpose.

- BY-LAWS. "
i. All points of order shall be settled by

Roberts' Rules of Order.
2. The following committees shall be ap-

pointed, no committee to consist of fewer than
three members:

(a).v A -Social Committee, composed of the
members of the House Committee and such
sub-committees as they shall appoint, to ar-
range for teas, receptions, dances, and Sunday
evening sings. -

(b). A Public .-Entertainment Committee of _
five members, to furnTsh~infoTmation concern-
ing churches, lectures, art exhibitions, operas,
concepts, plays, and places of interest in and
about New York.

(c). A Miscellaneous Committee of three to
have charge of the bulletin board, 'writing-
room, periodicals, and such other matters as

rmay arise.
3. All money shall be .raised by voluntary

contribution. ' "

La Societe Francaise.
^ ^ i

A business meeting of La Societe Fran-
caise was held on Wednesday, December
3rd. At this meting a new constitution was
adopted, and it was decided to hold two reg-
ular business meetings durjng the college
year, and social meetings on, the second
Tuesday of every month at 3 :3<x At these
meetings a regular literary program wilh •
be carried put . -

The society also voted that^ Professor
Woodward should be invited "to become
.honorary president.

Reunion.
The Class of 1902 held its second reunion

during the .Thanksgiving holidays. The
meeting was at the home of Miss Phelps,
and over forty of the members of the class
were ^resent. Class and college songs were
sung and a spirit of eroodfellowshjp pre- •
vailed." Many of the .girls w,ho either live •
out of town or are teaching in the vicinity of
New York 'were able to be present at the re-
unon.

T9O3 Notes.
The Senior Class held a regular meeting

on .Wednesday,1 December 3rd. At "this ;

meeting EtftelvPool was elected chairman of ,
the' Under-graduate Play Committee and
Anita Cahh the other Senior member of the
Committee.1' It was also decided to hold a

party on Wednesday, December' ijth. ' .-

I9O5 Notes.
At the regular meeting of the Class of

1905 on Thursday, December 4, Mrs. Nich-
olas Murray Butler was unanimously elected
lonorary member. Annie -" Fisher was
elected Sonhomore member of the UnderX
Traduate Play Committee. Those who have
>een invited to be patronesses of the Sopho-
irore Dance are Mrs. Butler, Miss Gill, -
Miss Gildersleeve, Miss Hirst, and the
mothers of the members of the dance com--,
mittee, "

Y. W. C. A.
On Monday, December i, Miss Mable

Milham, student secretary of the Young
Women's Christian Association'of the States
f Mew York and New T(°rsev, was the ,<ntest
f the Barnard Christian Association at af-

ernoon tea in Earl Hall.
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TELEPHOUE, 8177 Main , BROOKLYN,, fl.V.
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It W. Corner of 102nd Street.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS* PLANTS, BULBS, Etc.
; Plants Loaned for

STUDENT WORK A
Lovely flowers are the smiles of God's goodness.— WILBBRFOKCK.

INIJBRCOLLEOIATE BUREAU,

Makers of ft* AMERICAN
CAPS and GOWNS.

JEANNETTE
Agent for

on

subjects will be given by"bllcers of Coktm-
bia UiiiveFwty- o» successive W^daesday^
at 5 o'clock in ^he Lower Lecte#£ Haft'̂ gJ1-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons[ entrance
at 437 West J9th street': v • - • A :
December lo^The Relation, of Botn to

Ma^eria Medica. Lucien Marcus
wcxpd, Ph.D., Professor of Botanx-.

Deceijiber 17 — Nervous aod I 4 a l '
easts Amon^ Savage Races,
Failrand, A.M., M:&./ Adjunct
sorjof Psychology.

January 7— Osmotic Pressure an<i
tion (illustrated), J. Livingston

• Morgan, Ph.D., Adjunct Professor o
Physical Chemistry. .*; > .

January i4^-S6tti^" Analytical AT>olication,s
of lonization, Edmund Howd,.|$Vl.'&
Ph.D.y »Ad
Chemistry.

anslations
itenU, soc. Interlinear^ II.S

onaries
rman, French, Italian, Spanish*

tin, Greek, (b-oo, and f i.oo.

if

i!J

Caesar,
Book L Hasonnwt page, inttrliiuar

translation, littr&l translation, and
rrvry ^rord ffmjtrtify parsed. $1.50.

Completely Scaanc6**a4 Paned Ae-
* J î  L Tn&df DOOK 1* $i.5&. RttapAmfustiigpo.

HINDS & NOBLE, PuWnher*,
4-5-^-11-13-14 Cooper Institute, N.Y; City.

ef all publ^ktf* at atu tiert.

ii

TltEOE)ORE &. STARR,
»*«. MADISON SQUARE, jt

Jeweler & §ijyersQiith
Badgfe* ate n^ only by tWs house.

To tie ot^alned tbrauf o
Association.

HAYNOR & OSGOOD,• ' " . • ~i* ' " • •* ~
PAPER HANGING AMD INTERIOR DECORATIONS

2718 BJ10ADWAY,

S. W. CORNfH104THSTRIlinr. TIL. 184 RIVSRIID*.

K. J. Collins, *
'1 .*. -r*

3M Street,
Y o r k :

Interesting
. • • • • ' , - • .'•'.,' * •

Furniture 631 Furnishing

Mr.
Qn Friday; Decembr 1̂  at 8- p. m., Mr.

^coj* A, ^fe/will feQtur^ in th^ audito-
rium of th| H^^ajpe Mami, School on the
"The Battle with t;he Sltims.'? The lectur^
wtttvW'frwett' under the auspices of th^
ttaiips Bcooks <5uifci-o£: Teachers Col,
lege. Tickets way fee bought at the
v^r^ty. Bookstore, and at the- drug1 store on
febBw^ojsn^o^ Amsterdam Avenue and I
Street. Admission fifty cents.'" ' " ' " ' ' '

WAS- hslfl on^™.̂ ^H*' W™ ̂ ^^^ ^'TT*

. ,
Friday, January. 33 — ̂ Ancient Greek Cos-

tume. Qarence H.
; Hind ,Pto|e^p^ tpf 'p T

LADIES' HAR-D&$6SK&»

60

of Scalp and Masaagc, J^anifuu^,

Oqdiiktion Marcel * S
' St.

A Splendid English, 9Keakfaj^ Tea,3,1 Uv low
W) lb*,., #.94*1 bt«£ A aad
5 Ibs., t*95il\dbttrei:*k free.

An Excellent Coffee, 10 Ibs.,

This is thp best cheap, coffee. v« hart ever
* * . '. 1 4 ' * -1 . * t.1 ~f-" - 1 * •+ v ' ; w -1 v- . »„

9Frw1t Strerf, N^w York.
Telephone, 41̂  John.

- < :
» FLORIST,
. ' k ' .

2062 Seweot& Avttiae, corner O3rd Street

' '" ' JT D«x*do» a

Mort GbA» Aowco

<wt*4n«t tad «lr MJSbdUd Ekmi*
"̂  Fftm^n^ftfflSlJffBffl^

^^^•^^B ^f^^^^^9 ^^^F iW^^MBp t»^^^^^ l^^P^H^^V^^B flk^^C'̂  THBBHt1 ^(Bî ^W 'Www

Branch Stora: fetf*
Merdua AT*., our. i4Sth St.

near t&d St.; t/ty Am-

Djeteg ^
.71 . C V

5ti.2768 BROADWAY, Bet, I06t»
BRAVCH OmcB t , ,
u fclOHTIf AVE., P, LESSOR, Propr.
. twtm 4 «3t!i St». . , r , . . . , - . _ . • . i • , » * .

SPECIAL RATES TO BARMABO STUDBWT3.

makes PICTURES by

No. 53 West 32d Street, New York.

. , , _ . - ., . .

^ ̂ l1^̂  ?̂ ^
2707 BR9AP.WAY. •^.•la l SU.

-'!

Longfellow and Whhtier Halls,• Q - t - . ^ w w , t-., v>,..i;AvI ;t-t la-Li '

t>orfflitories for Vomen only

TBRUS AND l*LAKaOM APPLICATION

A M S T E R D A M A V E N U E .

PURSSELL HFG, CO.
916 Broadway.

Columbus Ave. at 76th St.

Sixth Ave. at 51st St.

Makers of Dainty Cakes and Delicious Bastry.
Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas and Birthdays.
Delicate Sorbets and Jce Creams. ,
Bonbons and Chocolates of Exquisite Flavor and Rich Material.
Perfection of the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas and Receptions.

Luncheon Vootns, 916 Broadway,—Ladles Exclusively.
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